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- This Argtjs o'er the people's rights, No soothing strains of Maia's son, - '

Doth an eternal vigil keep Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep"
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MEMPHIS ASKS FOK AID. TILE WATER STILL RISING.A BEAUTIFUL EXHIBITTHE ARGUS. TI5 LOVE THAT iTiAKCS Tlil
WORLD GO ROUND." A Break in the Levees WouldSix Thousand Pauper Refugees

Are Oartered ou the Citjr,
DAILX & WEEKLY. AT THE TRUG STORE OF

J. H. HILL & SON.mm and Help from Outside is
Necessary.

LOCAL BRIEFS Memphis, March 26. TQ-da- y

the citizens' relief committee gave
City politics are beginning to out an official statement notifyingbe discussed.

It is uow President Hancock.

l'ainr's Celerv Compound Appeal From
Their Spacious Show Wiudow to
tlie l'asers-rt- y anil Tells Them of Its
Marvellous Merits.

The artistic arrangement of the
handsome cartoons and beautiful
placards advertising the world re-

nowned Paine's Celery Compound
in the large show windows of the
drug store of J. H. Hill & Son, at
the Hotel Kennon corner, attracts
the attention of those who have an
eye for the beautiful. Besides

the outside world that Memphis is
taking care of over six thousand
pauper negro flood refugees and
half as many head of stock. This
step was taken in order to

of the A. & N C. R. R We wish
him luck.

Mr. Wm. Garris, of Beston, show that outside aid is necessary.is to have charge of the Caledonia

We wish to caut ion all users of Simmons
Liver Regulator on a subject of the deepest
interest and importance to their health
perhaps their lives. The sole proprietors
and makers of Simmons Liver Regulator
learn that customers are often deceived by
buying and taking some medicine of a
similar appearance or taste, believing it to
be Simmons Liver Regulator. We warn
you that unless the word Regulator is on
the package or bottle, that it is not Simmons
Liver Regulator. No one else makes, or
ever has made Simmons Liver Regulator, or
anything c died Simmons Liver Regulator,

ut J. ff. Zeilin & Co., and no medicine made
by anyone else is the same. We alone can
put it up, and we cannot be responsible, il
other medicines represented as the same do
not help you as you are led to expect they
will. Bear this fact well in mind, ifyou have
been in the habit of using a n:edicine which
vousupposed to be Simmons Liver Regula-
tor, because tha name was somewhat like
it, and the package did not have the word
Regulator on it, you have been imposed
upon and have not U-e- taking Simmons
Liver Regulator at all. The Regulator has
been favorably known for many years, and
all who use it know how necessary it is for
Fever and Ague, Bilious Fever, Constipa-
tion, Headache, Dyspepsia, and all disorders
arising from a Diseased Liver.

We ask you to look for yourselves, and
see that Simmons Liver Regulator, which
you can readily by the Red Z

Fifty Years Ago.This morning President DickenState farm in Halifax county, and
son, of the Little Hock Board ofwill take charge next week. Absolutely Pure. President Polk in the White House chair.While in Lowell was Doctor Ayer;the lovely pictures, on which the Trade; arrived with 1,500, the

Celebrated ior its great leavening Wor . f nrt mv (v,st thoir pvss.Few towns of its size can boast .tsotli were busy for human weal
One to govern and one to heal.amount donated by the citizens ofj. i i i r., i a

mrwa rrrkat tnrnnnt.6 than can ! fi And. as a president's power of willfood against alum and all forms of adul- - the display contains something oi Little Hock. lhe Memphis re
. Sometimes depends on a liver-pil- l,Goldsboro, and as all these goats deration common to the cheap brandsJ lief committee took the sum and

seem to eo along well, it is still Royal Baking fowder Co., JUr. I'olk took Ayer's Pills I trow
For his liver, SO years ago.New York.

interest to sutlering humanity.
The former class will admire the
enchanting sene that is presented
to the view and pass on, while the

in order for us to say '"We go
forward."

will apply it properly. All le-

vees are reported in good condi-
tion to-d- ay and the general situafV.4 t-- o T A7 R t7 c on1 A

W. E. formerly ofMrs. Lewis, - oQu .fi f t latter will read and dwell upon the Ayer's Cathartic Pills

Some people think money is a gTeritsr
power than love. Oh ! What a mistake !

See how the great money kings are con-
trolled by the little boy Cupid ! See how
the gTeat soldiers and men of power are
twisted around his little fingers !

A woman's most precious possession is
the capacity for awakening pure and noble
love. More potent than wit or intellect is
the womanly capacity for happy wifehood
and motherhood.

A woman who is weak or diseased in the
special organism of her sex is deprived of
the power and prestige which naturally be-

long to her. Such troubles are not a ne-
cessity. Perfect health and strength of the
feminine organism is insured by proper
ca-.- e and the aids afforded by enlightenedmedical science. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription cures all weaknesses and diseases
of woman's special organism.

For nearly 30 years Dr. Pierce has been
chief consulting physician to the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo,
N. Y. No other physician has had a more
extensive practice or greater success in the
treatment of women's diseases. No other
such perfect and scientific remedy for these
ailments has ever been devised. It has re-
stored health, strength and womanly power
to tens of thousands of women.

Women who would understand their own
powers and possibilities should read Doctor
Pierce's thousand - page illustrated book,
"The People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser." It is the most interesting and
enlightening book of the kind ever pub-
lished. A paper - bound copy will be sent
absolutely free to any one sending 21 one-ce-

stamps to p&3-th-
e costo" mailing only.

Address, World's Dispensary Medical As-

sociation, Buffalo, N. Y. For a handsome
Cloth-boun- d copy send .11 stamps.

tion is most encouraging.
Another slight fall in the river

here is noted to-nig- ht. The river
this city, who vpas tendered the w Bizzel, & Co retUrned yes- - wonderful curative powers of this
position of Matron of the pern- - te;day afternoon' from an ex panacea for a great many of the
tentiary Dy sauperinienaent donn . r; tu hii, ,i,;,.h ti,0 mnn floal i

were designed to supply a
model purgative to people who
had so long injured themselves
with griping medicines. iBeing

at Cairo continues to rise, while at. - . I ICUUCU 11 I Lf J til Ci I illO IU VUW j .. ssft it - aj.wu-s- .

Cause the Loss of Millions oi

Dollars .in the Mississippi
Delta,

Jackson, Miss., V!arch 26. A
special from Greenville to the
Clarion Ledger says that-t- h

river rose seven inches higher
during the twenty-fou- r hours
ending at noon to-d- ay and more
is coming. The town of Green
ville, between which aud the
river there is a protection levee,
is now six feet below the level oi'
the water, but the natives have
confidence in their ability to hold
the fort. A letter from Green-
wood says: "I have just return-
ed from Stovall's Landing, where
I walked over five miles of the
levee, and must say 1 never saw
or expected to see anything like
it. Tbe levees seem strong, but
the water is within nine inches
of the top and rising." A break
would mean the destruction of
millions cf dollar's worth of pro-
perty in the great delta, where
crops of cotton and corn have
already been pitched and the
latter is growing nicely. The
State is largely interested in

farming operations in the delta,
having convict farms there, and
cultivating about 10,000 acres ol
(and. Hundreds of acres of State
corn is already underwater from
inland flocds but a break iu the
great levees would inundate, the
whole and cost the State many-thousan-

d

dollars.
Governor McLauriu went to

Greenville this evening in re
spouse to telegrams from his
brother, Warden McLaurin ol
the penitentiary, who seems to
think a break inevitable. Warden
McLaurin has hundreds of con-
victs at work strengthening the
weak places in the levees and
but for the assistance thus given,
it is saivl, the structures would
have collapsed before this time.

tt. btnitn. aecnnea to accept me n0rtnrn centres of trade, mak heir. Paducah it is reported stationary
piciciiucuu, purchases ot SDrinr eoods Tt. wnnlrl hn like nn nttemnr. to Dispatches from all points South

on wrapper, and by our name, i.-
- the onlymedicine called Simmons Liver Regulator.

J. II. ZKILIX & CO.The work of levelins West for their varied line of trade. L 'orild refined wold, or naint the
carefully prepared and their in-

gredients adjusted to the exact
necessities of the bowels and

of Memphis show that the Missis-

sippi is rising slowly. The conCentre street and filline in the Miss Anna Page Strong, Oi Bal- - wuito)) fl,r na tn nt(rr int .,
TakeT

Simmons Liver Regulator.tinued fair weather is a favorablesewered ditch along the railroad timore, a graduate of millinery quisition the marvelous
running south from Chestnut and an artist in her profession, upon , ,

tive P we s ot parne s Ul )street Ts well nigh completed, returned with them, and will
which is known to the

condition. News received from
liver, their popularity was in-
stantaneous. That this popu-
larity has been maintained iswell marked in the medalCompound, all points indicate that the systemand adds greatly to the appear have charge of the firm's millin

of levees is still intact. No moremillions, but still when its manu- -

ance of that entire section of the ery aepariment ior tne season
: - 1IT X .4 I

awarded these pills at theWorld's Pair 1893.
' '1facturers evidence such public bleaks are reported on the Ar- -

cuy. vve go lorwaiu. The recent freshet in the riv Arkansas side. All trains arespirit and broad philanthrophy in
bringing the merits of tbeir mediAccording to the slate as made ers has brought a great many 50 Years of Cures. 'I

r ri,.t, Mr rA M T. shad up the Neuse and local running out of Memphis on sched-
ule time with two exceptions.
The members of the relief com

cine right down to the attention,a harvest. SATURDAY SEIt3iOS

PILES! PILES! PILES!
o

Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment
will cure blind. bleeding, ulcerated and
itching- - plies. It absorbs the tumors,
allays the itching at ouco, acts as a
poultice and gives instant relief. Dr.
Williams7 Indian Pile (Jintnrent is pre-
pared ocly for piies and i ching of tlio
private parts, and nothing else. Everybox is guaranteed. For sale by drug-
gists or sent by mail for 50 cts and $1
per box. Williams M'f'g Co., Clove
Land. O. For sale by Robinson IJros
Goldsboro. Jf. O.

Jeffreys is to have charge of the fishermen are reapm AND STILL T1IFAT C03IE.not only of the reading public, butnumber of noeThere were aA. & i. C. freight depot in this . . tnaH. Df the passing individual, they de mittee, miving received tne snip-- jf many men would devote
city, and Mr. C. Holland is to .

wgre hard dispose of at serve to have their efforts in this mem ui ten is iium usuiuiuu, uicir energies one halt as earn- -
be telegraph operator and cashier . rather high prices that were de regard commended, and this the have almost completed the ar estly to the performance of du'yAnother City Feature Added to

!oldsboro: A Local Orchestra.

!

.S

U:

u
Mrs. Joe Person, of Kittrell. manded. The crusade has com- - Argus, on its part, does right as they do in finding some way

to avoid them, how much more
satisfactory their lives would be

N. C. whose noted Kemedy for re iH aga.uau mo uib u cordially.
rau.remunts of Camp Congo,
where the colored refugees will be
quartered and provided for as long
as necessary.

o themselves and to others.the cure of most all the ills thai aDd were pientitul to-d- ay Tliere can be no question of the
is still also. The horse fish industry is the face of theflesh is heir to working fact in many
suffering human- - comparatively new in this sees , arntPm.fa nhHRiiofl from

Goldsboro is soon to have a
resident orchestra. This an
tiouncement will no doubt o j read
with pleasure by the genera! pub A"cofd!Pg to the report issued Secret prayer and communionity. is in the city, making sales ua , Three or four years ago

r. . . . i n n rra T oarori rxr ttiph to t w n Tar with Gd is the never-failiu- srof her medicine to our local arug. - J" It.; II merits of Paino's Celerv Com- - St. Louis to-d- ay the river thereirieiu. uuu lui tue utst iv. u &ft- -
.vill continue to rise ad will fountain of strength and joy to

a Christian.sons several nsnermen nave puuuu, i u.it n igists.
Ax exchange remarks : each,about 22.4 feet by. Satur- -"Get devoted their tiuie to catching quisition of sciculific research

av. The Missouri and upper The pastur who enters into thedown off the fence and go for this variety and have been well known to this age. not only as a
Mississippi rivers will also con

feelings and circumstances of hisprosperity. Don't wait to have paid for their work. THE DREADED CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUREDcurative, but as a preventive as
well, and acting on the old adage

tlUUU LU UULUd 141 1 13U J. U , one of them iuadThis is goodit brought." east one foot beinr indicated ?. J" 0""While Goldsboro could possi their sorrows as well as theirthat "an ounce of preventive is A. Sloam, M. C- the Great Chemi.st an

Scientist, ill Sent! Free, 1 hree Bottlefrom Keokuk south to Hannibalvice. Hour people would hustle
bly aloQg in her old way and

more and complain less, prosper- i- letfhe terminal point of the Snow joys will Jive in their aflections.worth a pound of cure," Paine s and about one- - half foot from Gf His Newly Discovered Remedy to S.if- -
lercrs.Hannibal to the mouth of the

Make Money,
A good opportunity to make money.vlth small capital lown the exclusive

eight in Wayne County for Hapten's
Improved Patent Wire Tobacco stick.
L fold over 10,000 of these sticks last
year. The tobacco interest is a grow
ing business in this county and the
stick business cannot ail to pay. But
being unable to devoto the proper t ime
to it on account of pressure of other
business, I shall sell my right, machine
good will and inliueueo to some euter-priin- g

man very cheap
M. W, M USC RAVE,

mlO.liu.iUw. Goldsboro.X. C.

IlelieliaSix Hours.

ristiejsing Kidney and Bladder
Jiseases relieved by tho "Now Great
South American Kidney Cure." This
new remedy is. a groat surprise on

of its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain in the Luauuer, kidneysback and every part of the urinary
passages in male or female. It relieves
retention of water and pain in passingt ahnot--t iron ediately. If you want
p.iick relief aud euro this is your rom--d- y.

Sold by M E Robinson & Bro.,
Goldsboro, N C.

ly wouiu amvc wuuu. Hiu raiiroad be carried to Wilson. Celery Compound addresses itself
to the wise as well as the other Divine grace even in the heart Fditok Akgus: I have discoveredMissouri river by Saturday morn

Elder John W. Gardner has where the farm products of Greene a reliable cure for consumption and aliof the weak and sinful man, is
invincible. Drown it in the waing".wise. bronchial, throat and lung diseases,For the past twentyfourhours

lie. It is an organization that ha-- .
been sadly needed for many
years and one that no city toe
sizj ot Goldsboro should be with-
out.

Soms few weeks ago when the
announcement was made that a
minstrel company was being or-

ganized by heme talent and that
a performance was scheduled to
take place in the near future,
everybody acq tainted with such
things recogu:z2d the great sac-
rifice of time that would be re-

quired from each member of the
company and the arduous labors
that would be involved in such a
yast undertaking. That the en

rprise was brought to a suc-
cessful climax was demonstrated
on the stage of the Messenger
Opera House week before las'.,
when the Company gave two
performances to large audiences
each night. Both performances
would compare favorably with
that of any similar organization

purchased the stock of Mr. C. D. county and all that section would
Brown, and will occupy the store certainly be carried to market,
of the latter, on Walnut and where the supplies of mers

general decline, loss of ileth and al;
conditions of wasting away. l!y itthe following rises have been re ters of adversitj, it rises more

beautiful, as not bci ig drowned,The Wayne Cotton Mill.
The Argus man was informed corded: Kansas City and Boone

indeed, but only vvasht d; throw timely use thousands of apparently
hopoless cases have been cured Sc
proof-positiv- e am I of its power to lire.

street. Mr. Gardner is wen ana cnandise for the same section! vilie. one foot; Hannibal, a-l- v

it into the furcace of fiery trials,to.day by Superintendent Smith,
of Goldsboro's cotton mill, thatfavorably known to the trading WOuld be purchased, vet the vol- - foot; Keokuk, Iowa, 6.10 foot. ih-- i t to make its merits known, i willit comes out purer and loses

ume of business transacted here end, free, to any alllicted reader oipublic and al'eady enjoys their
confidence ard liberal pairouage,

be is now shipping cloth from nothing but the dross. Arch your paper, three bottles of my NewhTHE SO! Til IN THE NORTH.annually would be much greater, this mill to New York, Fall lliv bishop Leighton.which he eminently deserves. t!iscoerea tiemodies upon receipt olThat the North realizes the opand the city, business men, and the er and Philadelphia in car load hixpress and fostomce address.
rMRS. M. E. Castex and their communitv srenerallv would be lots. Who would have thought portunities ot liie Soutu is snown The failure of the church to
bead milliner, Miss Pearl Creech, much benefitted if tbe terminal that Goldsboro would ever ship in the following from an article in care for the poor and the suf
who have been on an txiented Civil Service in Danger.nmnt ennlrl hp seen red for rinhlaJ manufactured goods to all Kiv lhe Press, of Wisconsin : fering, leaving it for separate

Washington. March 26. There"The Sout is richer far in nats organ z id charitable enterprisesboro. If our business men hav ei ; 7 Uitrip to the aorthern centres of
fashion selecting-th- e latest styles arc surface and sub surface indi11 . i - j 11 I Coo a aUU UU1U3UU1U Lo WC11 uu ural resources than men have yet and philanthropic, individuals to . .:i r-- : j oJ I tiDQr tlto hpnn nf t hp nrnppccinnin mi hnery and dress goods, w.vii r.uuineer dim ourvevorbaar almost the entire burden otealized. She has wealth of sun cations in political circles to warrhave returned to the city, and ana nave no amouion 10 increase Th e success of this mill h as been I t non the road and showed that the ant the prediction that the bill oi i0 Tears txperienc.aim sr'ii, ui liutt aim auicol uuti . . ,

I cti'r f m ;l aire jpi'-- j mnnh tn nPthe firm are now making exten- - tneir patronage, men cion t worry trulv phenomenal, and its orders performers had spent much time Senator Allen, of Nebraska, prosi ve preparation ior tne opring aoout me onow mu ranroau, nut &l e accumulating to such an ex- - mineral, ana it is oniy necessary d lored. The spel of husn preparing something that STy j,vrlt!ng done at lowest iiguriS
Ottiee JLaw Building, rDhn St.viding for the repeal of the civiltrade. if they would like to secure the tent that its capacity must be tnat ner tremenuous energies snan m

-
;Pianicm ;c ,lPn;ctl(- - nndwould meet the popular approv I UK i ' It L 1UU1U i L

- w' V w
service law is likely to receive--

& ..T,. p ., immense amount of business that increased or other mills built in al of the theatresgoing public. oe concentrateu anu uuecteu to iauded. and the founder of an or
.1 "I I 1 I . ... FAIR NOTICE and last call. There
tne development oi ner natural i phanajre or the builder of an tre some who have not yet paid theirWhile a majority of those whor inHni,mH in tue raiiroaa wouiu ur.n irom iue uem auiuic. a ue cuiub f&
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U1CU 11UU1 bIJlO b'lV tuuuip:v. tu u I 111 1 . ,
early consideration by the Con-

gress during this extraordinary
session. The views of President

axes tor ltW. Duo notice is b jrebywealth to astonish the civilized as vlum receives the encomiumsattended- - these performancessu r tknk,.,Vo nf ,hu m unca i trial section, some active steos naa 1 unouiuuuu - " s " .men that on tho 1st of April 1 willnan 11 uu Lllt U'lLi i&i.juw j i i .. .. .1. .i if . I q n H lAaxr pmn nvmont tn world.- - of the press and people, whilewere well pleased, yet those whoriver ast n ffht and a merrv erood oetter oe tasen Deiore it is too ' ' " r r.. J " . evy on aud advertise the property of
Canital will do Twith security the gosueJ of a crucihed and exwere accustomed to witnessingtime orevaiUd. Thev purchased late. What are you ffoinff to do PearJy one nunarea men and hose not paid by that time.

snows of this particular classt. Hnfkc-f rf chad frnm tha tich. Ukf iiJ I W, A. .Denmark, 1 ax Collector,
' Goldoboro Township..i i I thp. amnnnt nt wap'ps npf.ps oould not, heip but feel

Cleveland are failing into into in-

nocuous desuetude since the re-

tirement of that masterful man
from the Chief Executive position.
The Democratic and Populist Na

. m v n e c?r st o o t in air uroro I i rx 3
as a condition precedent) wherever alted Christ is ignored and those
It shall find the richest reward: who believe on His nma seldom
and that capital is satisfied with eceive any, special recognition
L. . o . , because of their lehgious faith.ncht anrl thPvworfi immediate The city Thursday was quite Uary to pay of this number of that there was something lacking i YLOR OK LANO 1 1 . . J 1 I I I o m niATTfle m no nc m n f n t to c mplete tne performance,loonori flnnH anH .iovniirPM CODSD1CUOUSIV OCCUUHU OV well I l"uJ mtcuo 1 Jit i it 1 rr .V r.TrJ ' I j a ;ntll; i inni.;nn tha nonul P nf a town nf tue protpecL iu iue oouui is maue w. . ... 9 f. f m3,nv Manufacturers of ....and now it is the object of the

company to supply this essen
I CCSCU C2UU lUlClllgCUl lUUUlUg r' " "

visitintr colored men of the med- - the size of-- Goldsboro, and espe- - mauirest oy tne recent removal oi Chrislians and Dreachers. It is tional Conventions denounce Un-

civil service law, and there aremanufacturing plants trom their because the church dees not detnm the show windows of the rin- - I icai profession, as well as a nam ciallv so to a class of people who. tial want witn a lull njagea ors not more than five Democraticold fields in the North to newer onstrate her faith by ber workschestra.stein Clothing Company, under ber of our best known and res- - for sundry reasons, are debarred
Tobacco Hues, evaporators, stovo
pip;, tin, copper and galvanized
iron. Work of every description.OtHce at S. B. Parker's stand on
Walnut street.

Senators, nor more than twelveand richer fields in the South. ''Faith without works is dead,"From the beginning it was thetne noiei ivennon, is arrttufjou nected hom-- - COlorea men. in fmm nnrnino- - a 1 vino- - in other cm- -
. . i u;u i. , ... . . . .. .1 O r Democratic Rep) esentatives, whoPopulation and wealth will fol- - and many a church is to-da- y dyintention of the Minstrel andin an artistic maimer auu euiu- - aanday attire, wno naa gatnerea Pl0vments. Additional to this r

fare willing to defend the civil serow them, and it is no wild freak ing a suicidal death because, sheBaDjo Club to make the organic, 2mfrri;0In" "P"? attendance of the new board he consumption of an amount of
directors of the coloredot insaneS?S? idows cott0n to keep onenetessaryw asylum of this city, pxpectng , , i i j

ing that m zation permanent and continue to of fancy that foresees the time leaves this great part of her SELLING OUT!The display give performances once a month
vice law under existing condi-
tions. Populist Presidential Can-

didate Bryan openly and vigoroustn haxra that net tnt.nn tnrnort ulvu l'v"f'u when the relative strength of the Pvults- - 1U "U1,u l" Imen outside her walls. A. churchNorthland South in men andl . . 0t! 5 a BHmiiatM.
is so arranged always as to at with an entire change of pro
tract attention. gramme, and when the next datelocal market for several thousandover to the management of col- -

ored pr sfessional and clerical bales of cotton and the making of We have a few more- -money shall be materially changed; tioQ of charity aad reUef of bod- - ly assailed the law; and declared
that if elected he would use everyis named the public may expectThe performance of th wuuu tuuiuiuawj xnuuu- -

ly nee(j3 ailC suffering, is alto see the orchestra added, withGoldsboro Minstrel and Banjo talent, as provided for by Gov. tne market especially attractive to
Russell and his spokesmen, cotton growers located in the im- - the following young gentlemen power of his office to secure 4he

repeal of the law. The Populists
ma and Georgia shall become the Ways a live church in all other
torches of industrial victory and wavs. A church that, frtiis alongClub at Fn mont Wednesday when they were "log rolling" mediate ten itory surrounding the as participants :

greeted by a large audienc and in both houses of Congress, fullvthe spindles of South Carolina this line is uot following Christ
Fine Horses

AND MULES,
Young and well broke. 1 omo oarly

and take your pick. J

Solo V lounist: Brodie Scott.was well received. Tbe company agree with Mr. Bryans aud areand Mississippi shall hum their in "Doing the works of ruinSecoad Violinist: W. A. Rob
for the colored members' votes town. The large pay roll, too,
in tbe laie Legislature But the is not hoarded by those into whose
brcther in black was doomed to u uT nc.a of nn0

desire to express their tbanks
ready to vote foi the complete desono-o-f ioy for the Southern resJ that sent mc," and will surelyertson.through the Argus to Mrs w.
struction of that law, which mennrroolinn " iail Snort Ol IUB lUHaiu Ul a

H. Speight for the use of her dsaPP?!.3teul: Ies.ler and weekly into the retail trade of faithful churcn. xiNO wonuer rue of experience regard as a colossal
Claironet: Fred McDonald.
Cornet: W. R. Phillips.
Trombone: C. J. Barnes.
Tuber: George Stanley.

world often condemns the church humbug and a popular delusion s-6oiin&-
on.

turned to their jrespective homes,and Messrs Yelvertoncharge to and ianu-ioru- s, occ. Let us have morein hopes,inBrOS. for Valuable assistance poorer. purse ;',f cnttnn mills. JjPt. ns hnvo mnro
HOW TO FIND OUT. for her faithlessuess and speaks Senator Allen, ot JNebraska, is

approvinglv of mere secular or--In making this addition, whichI J 11 li W I 1 1 LUC 1 U L U 1 C Aid V L I " v - a man or superior ability ana For cash or papers vFill a bottle or common water trlass gan:z jtions and orders, that makedently Russell does not think factories of every description. will require expense and loss of :eat force of character. He is awith, urine aud letit stand twenty-fou- r t:h n nh1pft. tn lift nn and care fortime, the company are to he comAs heretofore announced in
I
that his "savages' are yet nt for man or honest me ana non. i . . r I
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